Naturerleben One-Day Programme – Summer 2018

Nassfeld – Pressegger See | Lesachtal

TREASURE HUNT IN THE PETRIFIED
ANCIENT FOREST
In the GeoPark Carnic Alps you can immerse yourself in 500 million years of geology, and
equipped with a treasure map and GPS equipment let your guide lead you to the hidden
treasures in the only petrified primeval forest in Austria.

GeoPark | © Franz Gerdl

Day of the
week:

Friday
(July 6 – August 24 2018)

Starting point:

Geotrail Laas (fire station car park)

Start time | lasts: 10:00 – 13:00 | 3 hours
Price:
Package
includes:

Guided tour in
the following
languages:

www.berglust.at

Adult or child: € 23,–
Family (2 /3 /4 persons): € 41,-/ € 59,-/ € 75,- /

•
•
•
•
•

every further person: € 12,-

Guided tour led by specialist ranger

Treasure chest for the children
28-page geology booklet for each child
Small culinary greeting from Carinthia
rental GPS equipment and treasure map

Registration | Booking:
By 15:00 on Thursday
GeoPark Karnische Alpen
Besucherzentrum
9635 Dellach 65, AUSTRIA
+43 (0)4718 / 301-33
office@geopark-karnische-alpen.at

Naturerleben One-Day Programme – Summer 2018

You and your family can look forward to an excit-ing
day on the sunny southern side of the Alps. At 10:00
meet up with the GeoPark ranger at the Geotrail Laas
and set off on an exciting treasure hunt. Equipped with
a treasure map and GPS equipment you will head off
to the only petrified forest in Austria and immediately
start searching for glittering precious stones in the
refreshing brook. The highlight of this leisurely hike is
searching for the treasure chest beneath the old ruined
castle on the Pittersberg. You will finish the day with
small refreshments at a cosy resting place with long
distance views of the entire upper Gail Valley. Things
will get very exciting again for the little ones when the
GeoPark ranger makes stones explode. You can read
how this works along with many other things in the
geology booklet.
And if you want to find out even more, you can
continue your journey through time after your hike at
the Visitors Centre of the GeoPark Carnic Alps.

Map overview

Special information:
You are recommended to take robust footwear, rain
and sun protection and drinks with you.
Guide | Care:
The tour will be led by a specialist GeoPark ranger.

